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Pennsylvania. sir, it isa fa<ft, which your iourlials wi.ljuftify, that the members from Pennfyl-vama voted the last feflion agaioft Philadelphia.
I*7 a

at "one observations will have'j ,
influenceon the inind ofone single indi

j >
are lenthereto d ° the publicbufinelsand I trull that our constituents, have not lent menthat are tobe deterred from doing their duty bylucn mftdious insinuations, such ill-founded fue-geftions of deceiving and deluding thecitizens ofthis place.

Mr. Vining addedsome more ftritfures on MrOerry s observations, and then enteredlargely in-to the merits of the question. He supported thetillon general principles, and noticed the severaljbjedhons thathad been made by different mem-£ ei;s-He>n,p uted the.embarrafimemsof thep Ub-mpCioU' and "0t C ° the sub'

Mr. Clymer made afewremarks on tlieobferva-tions of Mr- Burke, which were not diftintfllyheard by the Editor. »'«iy

Thecommittee rose and reported progress.
SATURDAY JULY 10.The house took into consideration the amend,inents proposed by the Senate to the followingbills viz n,e bill to regulate trade and inter-course with the Indian tribes?The bill to proirie for the regulation and government of Tea-IT'', 1" r,e ,nerchants' service?And the bill toeftablilbthe Port-Office, and Port-Roads in thelilted Stares. To some of the amendments thehouse agreed?and dtfagreed to others?so thainone of the bills were completed. The fiilt -imendmeni to the Port-Office bill, by which theSenate proposed that the ertablifhment of crossroads should be left to the Port-Marter-Generalunder d,rec<t,on ofthe President of the UnitedS was reJ the discussion of the otheramendments took up the time till the adjourn-
MONDAY, JULY 12.

Sundry petitions were read and committed.
~

p ®~ rion from the Clerks in the offices of theCommissioners on Accounts, and thePay-Matter-Oeneral, praying to be put on a footing in res-P to then-salaries, with the Clerks in the De-partmentsof the Secretary of State, Secretary atWar, and Secretary of the Treafurj , was read,and teferred to the Secretary of the Treasury.An amendment of the Senate to the bill tore-gulate trade&intercourse with the Indian tribes,by which they propose that the 4th fettion shouldbeltruck our, was taken into confiderarion?thisleetmn afipmpriares j0000 dollars, to be aPDliedin purchasing neceflftries, and presents, under the-f .k. PuWto.-.
This amendment was disagreed to.In committee of the whole?on the bill to re-gs ate thecollection of the dutieson goods, wares
j ,

erchandlze> ,JnPm 'e<l into the United States,an<i'be tosnage 011 ft'l's and veflels. Thedif-cullion of this bill employed thecommittetill nearthe time of adjournment?Sundry amendmentswere agreed to, and ordered to be reported toflie House tomorrow.
A meflage was received from the Senate, in-forming the house that they recede from their a-niendment to ilie bill for the regulation and go-vernment of feameii in the Merchants'fervice,to wh.ch ilie house had difigreed-and that theyadheie to their amendment to the bill to rcgu-Jate trade andl intercourse with the Indian tribes.

i? «
,on their ai»cndments to the Polt-Omce bill, and request a conference on the sub.

Mr. Gilmali informed the house that the jointcomnutree h*d examined two enrolled hills, andfound them correct : The bill to eftablife thetemporary and permanent featof the governmentof the Umted States?And the bill, making fur-ther for the invalid pensioners of theUnitedStates.
TUESDAY, JULY i 3.Alport of the Secretary of Stan on coins, weight, and mra

\lr
C,° mnlUn 'rJa,cd b y ,he fP"kcr ' aml on olMr Sedgwtct ordered to be printed for the ufc of the Houf

Of McOVs. Getry, Steele, H it tlcy, Vin-ng and Burke was appointed, to confer with the committee of
port ffi b°u dlfaSrccmenl of the two houses in relpert to the

Stna*e having infilled on their amendment to the bill, «togulate trade and inlercourfe with the Indi, n tribes" 11 wnved that the House Ihould recede from their difagreemcm.Ms motion after some debate was negatived?27 to 24.A committee confiding of Mcffrs. Madison, Sedgwick, andy? 0"' w«« appointed to confer with the Senate on the fubieft of?"'agreement. J

tl,.
M

)
r 'i F"l/'!non 3 'cPor,c d a bill making further provision fore U of the United States, which was read the firft time,r. Smith moved for leave to bring in abill rcfpedline the oef-on°f Light-Houses, &c. to the United States?motion laid o?\u25a0?c tabjr.

ou^# to°k 'nto consideration the amendments to the new<' it on law* the principal part of which was accepted ; o-
? '? r 3mtndments wtre agreed to, and the bill being gon through

k was ordered that it be enzrofled for a third reading onutfday next. 6

U
'rT,Cn d*nents propnfed by the Senate to the bill providing

' u i i tfoment of accounts between tic United States and in-
' 'dual ..(ates vveic ntxt laken up.

t hi R amendment wa-, to strike out the two additional com-lJ7,i:ro,fd4, y * c Mr - Foster proposed that the
« lniild ,o«M,r with the Senate ; this motion occafioncd ar; Uv.a* finally rejr£ted.? The House then adjourned.
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' impose, gentlemen, great duties on me ]

is In addiri YrCiU ?'""! ,1<- bcfore m <- ; this example however:£r me to- f°" c,t »\u25a0»\u25a0*\u25a0<*. j
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OrC P ' lrtlcularl y »PPl»uded!irixm uptOy gentlemen,is unbofhble I rrncaf it ~ ? «. m,it the A,r ti
'I'vjjwit- i repeat it, it js imtofhble,ii uic jvationa] Aiicmhly continues its labort for Com .
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Ji"zul" wv,the Ai^kiv£"^7S:s i leave yon and the people of Trance every thino to think
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*? constitution can promifit ' °
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can country
rifl.es and peoples, beyond and'we"^"°Tu'dZlu a» df° r>> per annum; because we "rep:ttc^irk cdu; yo";calourbr:;rs

,n !r u(crr cn^

Bankruptcy ts impoflible gentlemen, becau* the neoolr nft'«»nce, must riot, nor cannot pcrifh : because a banlcnmtr
"

° nt y fc' ve tllc P urP°fcs of a small number of atrocious fouls w^of»tTto,V\- C)o,Ceat Lh\ProfpCaof ",in: be " use » would betal to the King, to the State, to the person who lives upon hi.creditor wh7 P"who takes up money at interest, to every'he fcffilTm 0 Ci'P 't ' totl,e P rovi "ces, and even toman, the avaricious and the timid who heap ud andlocklup their gold. It I,irnpoffible, because at the moment of
,

3J. ZC 1""l pc" lh ' y° u would fee a croud of good citi-s, with whu h this city abounds, accumulating offers and faeri-es, and running to the altar of their country, to effect by one"moment,courage, everything that may now be accompliftedbycontinued prudence \ou have seen the facrifices they know howo make. Do you doubt they would not prefsforward to concurb) the r generosity.to imitate the examples which two diftrift,have already set them, to follow the lessons which the wife patnotifm of the Commons dictates to them ?
(To be continued.)

DISCOURSES ON DAVILA. No. XIV.
Trs with our judgmentsas our watches?noneGojuJi alike, yet each believes his \u25a0own.

A IL the miracles enumerated in our Hit number, must be per-LVrA b
J
cf""'lld'ft'n«'»..s<'.an be annihilated,ana ciltincxions in abundance would be found, after all forFrench gentlemen, in the history of England, Hoi,and, Spain,Uermany, Italy, America, and all other countries on the globe.

i he wi' Jnm ot nations has remarked the univcrlal conlidcraiionpjid t \u25a0 wealth ; anil that the paflionof avarice, excited by it. pro-duced treachery, cowardice, and a felfifl, unsocial meanness, buthad no tendency to produce those virtues of patience, couragefortitude, honor, or patriotism, which the I'ervice of the pub. ic re-quired in iheir cit lent, in peace and war.
The wifdoiti ot nations has observed, that the general attentionpaid to bnth, produced a diffeicnt kind of sentiments ; those ot apride in the maxims and principles in religion, morals and go-

vernment, as well as in ihe talents and virtues which firft produ-ced illuftrarion to ancestors.
As the pride of wealth produced nothing but meanness of fen-tim. Nt, and a fordid scramble for monev ; and the pride of birthproduced forne degree of emulation in knowledge and virtue-

tie wisdom of nations has endea ored to employ one prejudice
O counter.,ftanothrr ; the prejudice in fivor of birth, to modet-lte, corrr*tt, and icffrain the prejudice in favor of wealth.The National Aflcmblv of F, ance is too enlightened a body toiverlook the enquiry, What effefk on tile moral chj.rafter of the
ation would be pioduced, by destroying, if that were possible,11 attention to families, and all the paflions on the pursuit'

>' gain. Whether nniverfal venality, and anincorrigible corrup-
tion hi elections would not be the neccflary consequence. It may
oc relied on. however, that the int ntions of that aunnft and magi
luminous affrmbly, arc mifunderfl .od and mifrepiefented. Timewill develop- ttieir do(i~n», will fh.w them to be more judicious
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!U 1 thc tent,1 > the aftronortiitaiking of Castile hast&fi^txssbss&S

' " ° rdamcd that every man Ihall have a difpolitio'n lo
inR 1 yllaslm "« lon,a, l d conf;quent!y a for diftunuie"-fand ,thr at ?»."«« 0"" »<* have equal LaL and Zpot
capable of ff I "? Shjll «t belie-'-e thc National AIT m'olysstftasß*
ss?^?=WM: stt-ssfIrM ur"' yanance. which however is not credible theworld would soon fee, which ~ the moll powerful.

(To be continued.)

THE TABLET No. CXXXI
"H""" °J eVCn" w,h '[k ha' ?*>>» a certain icnt to tkc aa,tni

Swrmrr* and thoughti of men."MOULD a man who lived a thousand yearsaeo enter a! r,;?theatre of life, he would not readily believe he had found th,Ym&S W u° forrter'y Z globe The £

fove'of pie f°" S' °" r re?ard t0 d",y may remaln f ">«re'ind'our
ina- P rc may continue ardent, while the modes ofcrratifv-
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The fart i« h
" acknowledges the full force of the principle,'Jr?J tl 'j principle fx.ftt.n man himfelf and can never hextinguilhed. It may bs darkened by superstition :itm i« k

5!moch from the principles which give rife to them .. r ,habits and turns of thinking and feelinjt of the f?e?L'l A Z?" 1 -
ofpeople by whomThey 4ase e«3 Th« ,4 cf^TlT

isxxrt:; "Is
NEW-YORK, JULY 14, , 790.

FROM BOSTON.

Ci7:zdz^Lp t'tr 0< ";^
an Englifti Kaft-tndi,-Man X ' that the sPa"Urds5 P a "Urds had captured

Monday hji a committee of the Senate, appointed the 2d ~0 1, l« a report on the AJun.pt.on, Mcontain"keKEsbLvtD, Thata loan ben.oDofcd S '
ty-one million of dollar,, and thathe received at the fame times and places, by thefair n r ?upon the fame terms as in refpeft to the loan wh"h Lv°br' '

posed concerning the domed,c debt of the United StaTe?to the except,on, and qualif.cat.ons her-afterll j i j\u25a0he fori,, which fh.ll be fubfcr.b, d to the said loan fha" be ?ble in the pr.nc.paland interest of the certificate,,,,' P ya"
pr.or to the firA day of January l.ft were K

»° l «> which,
Stairs, as acknowledgments01 evidences of debts by' them res

1 '*6
lively owing,and which (hall appear by oathoil'lthe cafe may be) to have been the pronertvofL Lj ( ,s
dividuals, or body-politic, othei^ the'fafdfirft'd' 0-
of January last. Provided, that no greater s um fh.ll K, Xu, thecertificatesof any Slate, than a', follows-Th isIn tljofe of New-Hamplhire, - .

'"'sto lay,
In those of Maflacliufetts, -

* 3°°,000
In thofc of Rhode-Ifl.md and Providence PlAn^ f;??

4 '000 '000
Id those of Connecticut, »

nS * 200,000
In those of New York, .

" >,600,000
In those of New Jersey _

" '*200,000
In those of Pennlylvania, -

800,000
In thore of Delaware, .

.
*>200,000

In those of Maryland, «

" 200,000
In those of Virginia, -

~ 800,000
In those of North-Carolina, .

" 3> 2°°>ooo'In those cf South-Carolina .

" 2 ,200,009
In those of Georgia, .

" 4.°°°,000
300,000

rsitti^&zstfiissgsr*'* -*£"£
MAR.K.IED.]?The «h inft. Dr. lohn R B «\u25a0

in order to ,vf,rttke "KkJentof the uJt.J S,aus."
(Pi The managersgive notice that agreeable to an order of the rrrpora"cn the drawingof the New- York Oty Lottery wJltJl 1raenct on the JirJl Monday in Augujl. ' fofitivtlj am.
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